
A JUDGE WOO TRIED AND SENLICE CABY'S SWEETE3TP0EM..,

THE

Jaf T Morehead; Jr., W J Murray; Con- -
aerratirevv-f-

!2Sth district tRandolph and Moore, J
M iWortb Conservatives. ; -

v 'jz6th district Richmond and Montgo
mfelrytBT Long, Republican, y

TRIUMPHANT!
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MERCHANTS,-HARDWARE
Main Street,

ARB CONSTANTLY ADDING
New, improved and valuable Tools, Imple-
ments, 3Uchinea, ContriYancics, &c, for
the convenience and facility of Fanners,
Blacksmiths,

Carpenters, ,

ohoe-Makcr- s,

Cabinet JlakerS, :

MaSOns
icarriage liuildcrs, ,

CoOPerS. I

BuSrs
1

- J
J

!

Cooks, &c, &c. ' '

T fo. r j
T unacqunintfd witnour etitabliHhment, are aware of the wide

xilllllll

HAS taken the room recently occupied hy Orrrman. Holui Jfc Co.. in MnT". Granit.Iww, and ojencd a

PRODUCE COMMISSION BUSINESS.
"iTStllrI .

rVrZTt T.,,',1 l?lw l
Vl" crr

WATCHMAN OFFICE
t

U well supplied with

A W tnd let aaaorlme--t of

PLAIN I FMCY

sob srEs.
Pictorial or

CUT ILLUSTRATIONS, iC,

suitable for all kinds of

HANDBILL
PRINTING.

Finer and more Ornamental Tvi fur

Business & Professional

Visiting, Partv and Wedding Can!. ;

College and School

irrtilari of all kindu :

PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco Xoticcs nnd

LABELS
for nil purpose ;

For Clerks, Magistrates

and Solicitors ;

Or nnvtliing cle required in tlo

Printing Line.

the
9k.

Carolina iUntcijmati

Is a catxlidatc for public favor. It

circulation ia fpx, and iU tanlinj

and patronage improving. It is one

of the bwt advertising medium i

the State, and ofTcn it faciliti- - ou a

liloral ttniw as anr.

FANCY HAIR WOEK.
MILS. 8. W. TEKKELL. wUl ssj

kluJ uf

Fancr Hair Work.
Repair BraW-- s, tnsks Carls, witebs. Or.
Da meats aod Jewrl rj Ketts ; aUa wake tstax-I- j

hair Utu Wleaths, and IUoets.
Ftr terms call at ker relsV- - Cksrri

street, Wewt sf tbs Methodist Chare k. fsa
pUa ran U m at 8. W. Tcaatux'a $t
a In slaw strert.

May 9. I87254tf.

j Among tii Wailful pictures
Tbm haajt on memory' wall,

v" It nut of a ill A obf forest. T
i Tht Mvtnctii beat otIl:

X fu lu rurM aka old),
Da. 4 with tbw miatMo. ' --

Kl tW law violcta tMa
That apriakU tb rale Wow ;

Kot lur tb mUk.wiiit lilies '
That laa fiota tba fragrant hedge.

Coquetting all day with the idaWamt,
AnJ stealing tfcir golden edjre ;

Not fr tba tinea a tba upland
Wbert tba bright red Wriea Test, . .

Nor piaki. nor the pale cowslip,
' It saetned to w tha best. - .t y .

I one had little brother.
With eyes that were dark and deep--- In

tba Up old dim forest
' He heth io peace asleep :
Light aa the dowo of the thistle.

Free a the wiud that blow.
We roved there the beautiful gammers

The lammfn of Uug ago ;
ujut his feet on the bills grew weary.

And, one of the antomn eves,
I made for my littlo brother

I A bed tf yellow leaves.
' '. i

' Sweetly his pale arms folded
My aeck io a sweet embrace,

As the light of hii mortal beauty
Silently Corered his face:

And wheu the arrows of sunset
Lodged io the. tree-top- s bright.

He fell in his saintly beauty,
- Asleep by the gales of light,

'Therefore of alt the pictures
That hang ou memory's wall.

That one of the dim old forest
Seemeth the best vf all.

From "Fat Contributor's'' Saturday XiglX --

WHY SOME PEOPLE AHE POOR.
An article is going the rounds of the

press telling why some people are poor.
WV add a few suggestions : "Cream is
allowed to mold and spoil." Buy straw-
berries to eat your cream with, even if
they are a dollar a quart. Or invest in
an ice-crea- m freezer, or leave it where the
cat can't ret it.

"Silvers poons are used to scrub kettles."
Get the pot to call kettle black. There

. will be a fight, like as not, and the pot
may "clean out" the kettle. Then leave
your own spoons in care of the Butler.

",The scrubbing brnsh is left in ivater."
Get some, friend to take it "out of souk."

"Bones are buried that would make."
soap." A hint how to utilize entombed
ancestors.

"Nice handled knives are thrown into
hot water." Take the handles off before
you "throw knives."

"Brooas are never hong up and soon
are spoiled Always nang your brooms
down.

"Tabs and ban els are left in the sun to
dry and fall apart." Dry them iu a red-h- ot

even. ' Instead of falliug apart, yon
well sea them fall together.

"Clothes are left on the line to whip to
pieees in the wind." We wouldn't give
much for clothes that can't do more than
whip two pieces.

"Pie-cru- st is left to soar instead of
making a few tarts for tea.'! Did yon
everseo pie-crast(- y) that wasn't sour?
And who can make a few tart (remarks)
better than the soar can 1

"Vegetables are thrown away that
would warm trrer for breakfast.'! Don't
throw away any red peppers. A peck or
to of them would warm over the whole
family, for breakfast or any other meal.

"Drjed fruit is not taken care of in sea-So- ny

and becomes wormy." Give it a
dose of vermifuge.

"Bits ofmeat are thrown out that would
make hash." Kot at any boarding honse
we ever wrestled.
' "The cork is left oat of the molass.es
jug and the flies take possession." Keep
a well trained spider in the jag. He will
come "oat on a fly" in a minute.

"Pork spoils for the want of salt, and
beef because the brine wants scalding."
Try salting your pork in the pen and
scalding your beef on the hoof. j

"Coffee, tea, pepper and spices are left
lo stand open and lose their strength."
Keep these things as tight as possible if
you would save their

'-

-
strength by keeping

"tight though. -

Potatoes in the cellar grow, and the
sprouts are hot removed nntil tbey are
tiselers.'' Pot Uoes don't like a ci liar at
first, but they gradually grow in it. A
potatoe isn't ol much account after it has
gone up a sprout.

Tbe flour is sifted in a wasteful man-
ner, and the bread-pa- n is left with the
dough in it." If the bread pan has left,
what difference does it make whether
there is any dongh in it or not ?

"Vinegar is drawn into a tiu can and
allowed to stand." The tin can ought to
lm able to stand it as long as the vinecar
can.

"Cold puddings are considered good for
nothing when often they can be steamed
lor the next day." A neighbor of ours
cam home the other night1 very hungry;
and his wife had nothing for him but cold'
pudding. He went away mad, and not
"steamed" for the next day, but he "steam- -

t ivr wuoie montn.

Run Away- .- A poor lame lady was
once obliged to send her little boy, only
eight prears old, on an errand, late at nigh.
On bis return, he came running into the
house, ouite lightened, and ou being
aked what was the trouble said, "There
were two men behind me, and I could
smell tobacco smoke all the way, and just
as we turned the corner, they began to
swear, and Ian away from it."

ThatV it, 6oys, run away from it ; and
you cmnoj run too fast, nor too far. When
you run away from smoking, drinking,
and swearing, you are sure to be running
away from many other bad things. Ran
away from tobacco, and whiskey, and
wearing, before they run away with you.

Gen. W.W. Arerell, the Northern
cavalry commander, is out in a ttrong
letter for Greeley, ne .Likes the rightchordna question: Visit not our im-
perative duty to replace an Executive wbcshown bimself officially incompetent,
and in many way objectionable by a manof tbe people and not of a Eing a man

hose nnqnenioned honesty, intelligence
and mam Ilous industry will enable him

la conduct the executive affairs that
the General Government shall do iu duty
toward relieving the mtaeriee and ilia that
hare disheartened aud paralyzed the
Booth and delayed our Union lor seven
Weary years f

TENCED HIMSELF.
From the Utica (K, Y.) Observer.

Otsego eountyr N. X, boasts of a Just-

ice of the Peace who flashes out in the
annals of local fame aa arraigning himself
for delinquency. Tuet Jastice of the
Peace referred to (no matter about his
name or where he belongs) possessed the
excellent attributes of integrity, ability
and worth, but on one occasion he forgot
bis magesterial integrity. He Jet down
in a weak moment the judicial bars which
should-hedg- e him in, and roamed into the
field of Bacchus. In short, on a recent
occasion he imbibed too much strong
drink, and in consequence awoke with 'a
realizing sense of that fact the next mor-
ning. - Now here waa a pretty go A

'

Jastice of the Peace, had been on a ben-

der, or part'of one. A man who was ap-

pointed to swing the flail of Justice over
the heads of poor unfortuuatu fellows,
wandering over into the wrong pasture
himself. But there it was. lie felt re
minders of it in the occasional ' throbs jof

headache. Bat what was to be done !
The more he viewed it the more he be
came disgusted with himself. He made
up his miud. lie would attend to his
case. lie would vindicate the outraged
law; So at tbe usual hour, he entered
his office. He formerly opened court,
and then he called his own name as a de-

fendant in a snit in which "the people"
charged him with an offense again t the
law, went over the circumstances in de
tail so far as he could remember them,
read "the statute in such case made and
provided and then asked "tho prisoner
what he had to say," in the role of pris
oner he pleaded" guilty to the offence,
said it was a shame for a man of his
years and position, but hoped "the court
would not be too severe on hids, at he
was determined to reform." 'The pris
oner will stand ' up' said the stern old
justice. . "I am very sorry that you have
been brought iuto this court on a charge
which so seriously affects your good name
and standing in society; you have set a
bad example, and if you goon at this rate
you will bring son ow and disgrace on
yourself and family. I sentence you to
pay a fine of $10 and cost, or to thirty I
days imprisonment in the county Jail."
I he "prisoner said he would , prefer to
pay the fine and then the court closed.
He paid the $10.

HAPPINESS ESCENTIAL TO
BEAUTY.

Do not think vou can make a s-i- love
ly, if you do not --lake her happy. There
is not one restraint you put on a good
nature there is not one shock you give
to her instincts of affection or efforts

hicb will not be indelibly written on her
features with a hardness which i all the
more painful because it takes away the
brightness from the eves of innocence.
and the charm from the brow of virtue.
rerfect Ioveuuess of a woman's counten
ance can only consist in that majestic
peace Which is found in the memorv of
happy and useful

.

years full of aweet re- -
J 1i I m mmcorns ; ana irom me joining ot this wit u

that vet more maiesticchildiahneaa which
is still full of change and promise, open
ing always modest at once, and bright
with better things to be won, and to be
bestowed. There is no old age where is
still that promise - it is eternal youth, j

Young man. do vou think it ariv din- -w r rf j -

grace to work with vour hands at hv
calling? If you do, the aooner you put
sncu miserable nonsense out of vour head
the better off that head will be. Too
many, far too many of our young men
shun the machanic arls. shun" 'the beanu
ful and noble and elevating pursuit f of
agriculture, man's first occupationand
erowd tbe deks, the counters of business
and the rostra, and sanctum of the learn-
ed professions. Don't do it.. If you are

- ; t ;sure, quite sure, you have the talent and
tbe wiil to make teacher, a d nclnr. it InW.
yer, go at it all with your heart, soul and
strength. If yon haven't this agnorsmho
if you merely seek "some light occupa-
tion work in the shade" beware, you
may spoil a farmer or machinist and never
make a professional man. The counjry
needs mucles quite as much as it needs
brain. If yoa can't furnish the brain and
can furnish the muscle, you ought tobe
ashamed if you don't. j

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
j

senate; I

1st district Currrituck, Camden Pas-
quotank, Hertford, Gates, Chowan and
Perquimans, C W Grandy, Jr.' John L.
Chamberlain Republicans. !

2nd district Tyrrell, .Washington,
Martin, Dare, Beaufort and Hyde John
C Itespess. H E Stilley, Republican.!

3rd district Northamhpton and Berv
tie, G D Holloman, Republican. ?

4th district Halifax, Henry Eppes,
col'd Republican.

5th district Edgecombe, Alex McCa-be- ,
Republican.

6th district Pitt, J McOotte Repub
lican. , j

rr
7th district Wi sort, Nash and Frank-

lin, Wm. K Davis, Jno W Dunham,
Conservatives. f

8th diatrict-Crar- en, ASSjeymour,
Republican.

9th district Jone, Onslow and Car-
teret, James G Scott, Conservative.

10th district Duplin and Wayne, W
A Allen, L W Humphrey, Conservatives.

11th District Greene atid Lenoir, R
W King, Republican. ?

lzth district New Hanover, Geo L.
Mabson, col'd, Republican.

13th district Brunswick and Bladen,
G N Hill, Republican. I

14th district Sampson, C. T. Mur-pne- y,

Conservative. j

16th district Colo mtm mnA nAV.AjMn.

ohn W Ellis Conservative.
16lh district Cumberland and Har-

nett, W. 0 Troy, Conservative. f

17th district Wake, Jamea II Harris,
col'd, Republican. x i.

19th district Warren, John A Hyman
col'd, Republican. i! J

20th district Orange, Person arid Cas-
well John W Norwood John W Qun
ningham. Conservatives. I

J 1st district Granville Bourbon Sniith
Republican. ! '

22nd district Chatham, R J PoweD.
ConsenrattT. t J i

23rd district Rockingham,J if More-bea- d,

Conserrative, - '

f24th dUuict Alamance and Guilford,

;27tb dutraet An sou and Union U il
Tj KcCanlejjy Conaerrativei o f

jStb district CaUrrna and Stanley,
J iC Barnhardt, Conservative.

j29th dutrict-Meekledb- org, BP War-
ing, Conservative

3j0tb district Rowan and Davie, Char
leslPHce, Conservative, ,

31st district - Davison, John T. Cramer,
.-Republican.!

!32d district Stokee and Foraytbe, J
M Stafford, .Conservaitve.

33d district Surry and Yadkin, A C
Cowles, conservative.
14th district -I- redell, Wilkes, and Al-

exander, Tbos A Nicholson, Phioeaa
Horton, conservatives.

'35th district Alleghany, Ashe, Wat-aug- a,

W B Counceil, conservative.
36th district Caldwell, Burke, Me-Dowe- ll,

Michell and Yancey, W W Flem-min- g

Gudgcr, conservatives.
37ih district Catawbi and Lincoln,

James R Ellis conservative.
3Sth district Gaston and Cleaveland,

W J Millle'r, conservative.
39the district Rutherford and Polk,

Martin Walker, republican.
40th district Buucombe, and Madison,

Jas. U. Meirinron, conservative.
41st. digirict Haywood, Henderson,

and Transylvania, W P Welch, conserva-
tive,

4i2d district Jackson, Swair, Macon,
Cherokee, Clay and Graham, W L. Love,
conservative.

Republicans 18 ; Conservaties 32.
' 'I

FjOB HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Alamance Grant, con.
Alexander J M Carson, ind
Alleghanv
Anson II T Bennct, con.
Ashe Squire Trivett, rep.
Beaufort Samuel Carson, rep.
Bertie F C Miller, rep.
Bladen A F Perry, rep.
Brunswick
Buncombe TD Johnston,

4--, con.
Hui ke Pinkney Warlick, con.
Cabarrus Shinn, con.
Caldwell Ed Jones, con.
Camden Simeon A Jones, rep,
Carteret Silas Webb, ctfnT
Caswell T J Foster, Geo W Bowe.

reps'.
Catawba R B B Houston, con.
Chatham J M Moring, Hunna, cons
Uherokee
Chowan John L Wioslow, rep.
Clay Anderson, con.
Cleaveland John W Gidney, con.
Columbus V V Richardson, con.
Craven I B Abbott, E R Dudley,

reps.
Cumberland G W Bullard, con., T

S Lutterlob, rep.
Currituck - James M Woodhouse, con
Dare Oliver N Gray, rep.
Davison J T Brown, John Micheal,

rep.
Davie Charles Anderson, con.
Duplin J.io B Standford,

cons.
Edgecombe W P Mabeon, Willis

Bunh, reps.
Forsythe W H Wheeler, rep.
Franklin John H Williamson, rep.
Gaston William A Stowe, con.
Gates -- Robt II Ballard, con.
Granville Rich G Suetd U, T Hughes

repsi
Graham
Greene
Guilford Joseph Glimer, Wiley, cons
Halifax Jno Bryant, J J Woodwyn,

repsi
Harnett J R Grady, con.
Haywood H P Haynes, con.
Henderson-- : James H Blytlie, rep.
Hertford James Sharpe, rep.

Williams, Stevenson, cons.
Jackson.
JohnBton Wm. II Joyuer, Jesse Hin-nan- t,

cons.
Jtines Jacob Scott, rep.
Lnior Stephen Lisiter, rep.
Lincoln A J Morirson, con,
Macon J L Robbinson, con,

McDowell
Mecklenburg Jno E Brown, S W

R id; con.
Mitchell J W Bowman, rep.
Montgomery Allen Jordan, rep.
Moore Dr John Shaw, con.
Nash Lindsey, con.
New Hanover - James Heaton, Wll-liamjj-

H

McLaurin, col d, Alfred Llody,
col'd reps. L

Northampton Burton H Jones, rep.
Onslow J' W Shackleford, con.
Orange Pride Jones, Jouta Watson,

coin j !

jPapilico,
Pasqnotauk, F M Godfrey, r?p.

Perxjaimans, J R Darden, rep.
Peraon. Montfort McG-hee- , con.P, Wni P Bryant, Guilford Cox,

repSf i

Polk, N B Ifxirtpton, rep.- Itafidlph J W Bean, Harrison Fra-zie- r,

reps.
Richmond, Robert Fletcher, col'd, rep.
Robeson, W S Norment; T. A McNeil,

cons.!
Rochingham, David Settle, A B Jones,

cons.!
Rowan. F N Lackey, Kerr Craige, con-servativ- e.

Rolheiford, Eli Whitsnant, rep.
Sampson ; J R Maxwell, Bryant,

cons.!
Stanl- y-

Stokes, J G H Michell. con.
Surry, Harrison M Waugh, con.
Swain
Transylvania
Tyrrell, Bertlet Joues, con.
Union p

Wake, Richard C Badger, John C
Gorman, Stewart Ellison, col , Rob't S
Perry, reps.

Warren, Goe H King, J Vm H Pas-ctial- l,

reps,
Washington, D C Gay ther, rep.
Waung-a- '
Wayne, J C Rhodes, E. G Copeland,

rep. (

Wilkes, A C Bryan, T J Dula, reps.
Wilson, H C Moss, con.
Yadkin, J G MarUr, con.
Yancey.

UPWARDS OF FIFTY FIRST PRE-
MIUMS and Gold and Silver Me&ili
were awarded to Chauss 31. Stieff
for the best Pianos in competition
with all the leading manufactnr- -

. era of tbe country.
0ice and Z7ew TtTareroomt ,

No. 9 Norik Lrberty Sl, BALTIMORE, 2fL
The Stieffs llanos contain all the latest

to be found in a firet-cla- as Piano,
with additional impruveiuenta or bis wd in-
vention, not to be found in other instrument
The tone, touch and Cnuh of their inKtru-meu- U

cannot be excelled by any manufactur-ed.
A large assortment of second-han- d Pianosalways on band, from $75 to $3oo.
Pirlor and Church Organs, some twenty dif-

ferent styles ou hand from $50 and upward
Send for IUastratwl Catalog, containingnames of over twelve hundred Southerner(hve hundred of which are Virpniau, two

hundred North Carolinians, one hundred andfifty Eat TenneHrtean. and others throughout
the South), who have bought the Stieff Piano
sinoe the close of the war.

J- - ALLN BROWN. Ageni,
:40t Salibnrf.y. C.

Valuable Honse and Lot
FOR SALE.

I wish to sell my House tc Lot situated on
Inniss street, froutiug . four hundred twt.
The Lot contains four a
of the town. The House is a twlve-fK)- t
story, and contains sir rooms, besides a base-ine- ut

ooik-rooi- u of brick. Kitchen. Smoke-
house, Lumber room and Wood boose, also
a flrst-rat- e Well of water with a brick Dairy
8x 16; a large Barn, sheded ou two n'uWn
DO k 20. with a 20 foot sq iare threshiug floor;
three acre of tbe lot is we'.l set in clover ;
also an excellent garden.

Ang person wishing a YaluuUc Lot,
tcould ih icell to give me a call at once as,I am determined to sell a bargain.

K.j. WEST.
aog Cth 72: 47: 4t

II, W. Price. T.J. Pkice.
PRICE & BRO.

Have Removed
THEIR

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
TO JENKIN'S CORXEIt,

Where they will continue to Sell. Flour.
Meal, Fresh Meats. Baeon. Lard, Butter.
Eggs. Coffee. Teas Sugar, Salt. Pu-kle- s, Mo-
lasses, & , together with a large an.l varied
stock of household and table necessities.
Bring your country produce to

PIHCE ic BUO.
(17:tf

SALE.
TWO SMALL TRACTS OF LAND from

four to five miles of Town, conlaininK WOOD
and MEADOW, with a part cleared nd in
orchard. If not sold before the 6ih of Jul tnext it will then be sold at public sale. Apnlv

J. K. IiUIiKE, Ag't.
May 17, 1872.-81- :35.

31AK E HAY
While The

SUN SHINES.
I "WOULD respectfully give notice to the

farmers that 1 am Agent for tho Celebrated.

jBUOKEYE
Moicer and Reaper and Stcccpstu krs

T HUES II Ell,
Manufactured by C. Aultman t Co., Canton,
Ohio, and I respectfully request those in need
of any. or either of thee Machines, to call and
see me, and get a Book giving full instruction
and prices.

The scarcity . laborer and the high price
of Hay, Ac, make these Machines a necessity.

Please bring or send me j our order ns aoou
as possible. J. K. BUKKK.

3l:tf Salisbury, N C.

ROWAN Mf 1 Q3 I

IBiE proprietors of these justlv celebrated
are in the market lor VI1EAT, and

solicit calls from all who have it to sell. They
pay the highest market cash prices.

Flour! Flour!!
They also solicit orders for Flour. They

maunlacture four different grades of Flour,
ranging Best Tamily, Family, Ex-
tra, and Snper.

Thtiy also solicit orders for Bran.
They exchange, or grind for toIl as may bo

aesireu.
EMMERT, BROS ' CO.

39:6m p'd

Beware of Counterfeits !

JOB HOSES' 81 I&9lffJr itnrivlif ootrTSrlTBD. DiAnett DruggUf indemvor to 'I tk eounurftiu fmakt rrtrnftfrojlt. Th gninvtJunmm0fJ mmilem
eniaehfacktft. All othtrt mr icortkltu tmiiumm.
Tba vein Pills ar unfailing in tba enr of tittbos lalnfnl and danirona dlwuw to which tbafentala constitution it rabject. They mnderata all
axceaMs and remoT all obstructions, from whatrer csnso.

. i, TO MARRTEl) I.A DIESthey ara particularly toited. Tbey will In a aborttima Krina; on the monthly period with rernlarity ;
and althoagh very powerful, contain nothiitf; hurt-
ful to the confutation. In ail cafes of Nerronn andSpinal Affections, Pains in the Back and Limbs,
fatirno on slight exertion. Palpitation of tbe Heart,
Hysterica and Whites, they will affect a cure when
all other meant hare failed. The circulars around
each package jriTa full directions and ad rice, or
will he aent flea to all writing for thtm, sealed
from observation.

N. B. In all cases where the ovvtnvs eannotha
obtained. One Dollar enclosed to the Hole Propri-
ety. JOB M06ZS. IS Cortlandt Su. New York, will
in rare a bottle ot the genuine contnlnlnr rlfty
PUls, by return mail, ttcurttg uUi from any
know led re of Its contents.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES..
BRTAl--8 rBXMOKIC WATXIZS "

Oww Cocoaa, CoLa Asraaa, BaoaoaiTta, 8oaaTbboat, HoAatssitt, PirriccLT Bssathio,Conn io am Lcat) Ditiitts. They
haTS M twtt of medicine, and any child win take
them. Thousand hare been restored to health that
had Vefora despaired. Testimony d n in hnndreds
of easas. Ask int BRTAN'S PUtMONIC WAFXRS.
PriraUeeittMrkax. JOB MO&tt. Proprie-
tor. It Cortlandt Street, hew York.
THE GREAT' FRENCH REMEDY.

No. tit Rao Lombard. Paris.
Theee Till ara hirhly recommended by tba mtire

Medical Paenitr Prance aa the very best remedy
in all. eases or 8ne natrrhs,. or Seminal, Weak--ariwi il n w i

nal Weakness or Impcttnry ; Weakness arising from
Secret Habiu and Penal sfioees ; BaUsaMsw ot the
GemitaJ Orfana; Weak Spine : Deposits la the Urine,
and aa the ghastly train of Piseaeea arisrnc froaa
OTaraaaarXzeeosee. They ewa whan all otherrem--

PamphVs of Adrice In eark box. or wlU
SMfaiU address. Prtre) f)t pr Bx.

ewrsJy s Wjrows "I s1 sr sstftow as)
tseairt of price. OSCA B O.MOSXS. II Coart-I- M
Bt-Hm-w Yaax. Sal General AfeatW America.

ng 14, 72. 48: ly.

Isand Deeds, Trustee Deeda,
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff'
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, &t-F-

or

Sale at this oflitt .

Salisbury. A
ranffe or wants we are prrpareJ to taeri, nor j

of the exact and beautiful adaMaliilitY of i

our goods for the purposx for which thaj
are maUa. Kor can we deitcribe them in an
advertisement. Ther roast be aorn. Cotnr.
therefore, to the Ila'rdware Store for anv- -

a?.ininfr you want, frtm a toothpick to a tram
.engine; from a pin to a strawentter anv- -

... .titlnit M 1 a a s a

. ULL STOCK' always oo kawl of very
rariety of N,iU, Iron, Sieel, How, Grain Cra- -

' N7th 100 Aim at low price.
JU"S Kr ire-- and Fork. KsirUanl.ue ua wrmight in ru,.. 101..wrrsnt Uiero toire jtuactka. Thomp- -

"n Plow srul SaWtem.
C01l-- V 8IIKU-KBS- .

fTKAW CUTTKKS.
n1 'n0'"" other thine too need. SeoJ

in jour or come J uJT.
i3:tf o ... v

a a

ITT- 3-

country Pnwluce. ll:tf

SALISBURY

UUUIY inn.
o

C ALEM ALMANACS
- At the Btwk Stre
OSAI.US AM) UV.S.

At I he IVwk Slore
I UT1IERAX rtook c,r Wor.hip.

At the It-w- k 8Uc.
CHOOL HOOKS. Ur,.,. Tinr(. .

At the Hok Store.
I N aiy thir? in the war nf 1U, and

$tntinm ry. an U- - LsJ at shurt Dolice mini
on riimi!a!ifc tern-- .

t the fUnik Store
S!'IX'lAl.-tu-

. r ri;i rec-it- c prompt
in i.ur unlrm.

CALVIN PLYI.ER.
Jim

FURNITURE!
.1. A. CLODFELTER k CO.

tnMfictwrer Had1 TWena isj Fmrnitmrt,

INVITK nttcntion to their
stock of Cottage IicadteadK,
Cot t a rje Ch.im be r Su i t , pa i n t-- ctl

9 ' Chamber Suit, trench
6uiU. Wsinnt snd painted Csne fest Cbsira
Hocking ('hair "fail deriiptitn. Extension
Pining TdM-- - --table of all kind Wardrobes.
It'uri-ans- . Wah-.tsnd- . Whst-N'tr- t. listtreae!
Sifa. Kecepiion Cbsirs snd PsrlorSets. AIi.
It untie Window Shades, a novelty for complete-nen- .

leaut.v. cheapness and durability. Al-- o.

msnr tber articles which w e sre prepared to
ell n cheap or vheaer tksn any Ilocseio the

w f -- tern jart of the State
.- -1; K

HP A full asvortment f Bosewnod. Metslic
sud.Wslnnt Itnrial ('aes, hkh can be far-uihh- ed

nt :t hours notice.
Be sure ti i"sll. nearly opposite the Mansion

nutel, next dNir below the Lxprens office, see
our stm k and hearour prii-e- .

Social ordern (m.ide from ph'orapQi in
iur nffiee) will be Knpplied.

apirJ.i'in

Assignee's Sale
OF

$4000 to $6000
WOIiTIJ OF

MSliC jRf ftTTTiTRIR
a

T IL! be'in at .( o'clock ou Katunla'j,
IVXavthe 4th, st tbe Auction lion-- v

BCKK K i Ct)FKlN, to el at public ale. the

STOCK OF GOODS
lately belonging to John W. Bitting, bankmpc

Thin Stock n.nrit of a general assortment
of MerchaLdifce. ccb as is nuallj found io any
KtasT Ciam Stoee. SsLntoeonUnseererT
Haturdar till the whule 8tock is cb- -d mu
Merchants aod Traders are respectfully inri-- I
ted and reqneted Ut attend thee Sales.

Terms will be stated at the lima of sale.
, J. K. BUKKK.

Assignee f J. IT. Brrnsn.
Salisbarj. April H, Itffi. 3l:tl

ARISE R'S9

shot cur
Q BESi in the world:

Jew ToxaTOSc 27 ttrrviv
April 26, 1872-32- :1 y

Marriage Certificates for sale here.

atr ain pant tor all leadinfr articles of

BURKE 4 COFFIN

ATffCffEOIir
Commission Merchants,

(tT At the Sign of the lied Flag,
MERONEY'S OLD STAND,

MAIN eTKKKT

SALISBURY, N. C.
j. K. nrititu.

ftiOnlers and conignmcntf! repectfiillr
KirA net ion sale .rt nr SalurdaranJ

public daT.

Oh! Yes Oh! Yes Oh ! Yes!
Having fallen back to a letter pitioii

been reinlun-et- l by forming a cn:irtitrli:ji with
Jno. M. Corny, who been lung and favor-
ably known in the Mercantile communite,
I would respectfully return my thsnk to the
public generally, and solicit a 'continuance of
their patronage to the new r'irm ; with the --

aurar.ee that we will do all wc can to satisfy all
who may have anything to sell or bur.

J. K. IJ'L KKE.
January 1ST 2.

X. It. I will continue to attend to the m:I1-in- g

of any kind of property in the oountrv, for
Administrator and oilier when notified in time.

tf : 1 8 J. K. EUKKK, A uciionevr.

I hare analyzed the Whiskey knotrn
under the brand , "B SELECT," con-

trolled by Messrs. WALTUK D.
RL AIK&Co., Iiichmohd, Ya , and
find it Free from FiimI Oil, an.l
and other impurities, and recommend Us
use for medicinal andfamily purposes.

J. 13. McCAW. M. D,
Late Vrof. of Chemistry M. College, Ya.

This brand id beyond nil doubt a supe-
rior article and can only be had genuine,
at T. J Foster's, No. 3 Main ft., nearly
opposite Mansion Hotel, Salisbury. X. C.

3S:4t

WILLIAM VALENTINE,
THE BARBER,

RETURNS HIS THANKS to hi OLD
andthn Public for the liberal

patronage heretofore extended to him. He now
informs them that he hai fitted up a new and
commodious

Shop, in Dr. Henderson's ZJrick-Buildin- r.

XLoom TTo. x.
where he would bo pleaded to see them. n
enarantcestocive satisfactinn in ,.rr ,
He ha in his employ of the best Hair Dre-e- n
iu Wentern North Caroliua. He requests a call
from all.

Salusbrif, N.C., Dec. 17. lKf.9 &0 tf

State of North Carolina,
IREDELL COUNTY. (

l

Superior Court, Spring Term. 1872.
Marshall T. Bell a Assignee of Willism Griffin,

Bankrupt, aynintt George C. McIIenrr snd
Daniel B. Welch, defendant. i

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court on
affidavit filed, that the defendant George C. Mi
xienry is not a renuent ol the State or orth
Carolina.

It is therefore ordered and adjudged that pub-
lication be made in the Carolina Watchman a
newspaper published in the Town f SalUburr,
North Carolina, for six weeks, notifying the de-
fendant, George C. McIIenrr that a Summons
has been issued in the aboTt" action again; him
in wnicn lie is notified that a complaint will he
filed in this action at the next term nf TreJi.ll
Supeiior Court, on the fcecond Mondar after the
" in iutiT, A. V.lbl'Z, vithintlie
first three dars of the Term, and on lew the de-
fendant, George C Mrllenry answer the same
within the time prescribed by law, the plaintifl
will ask for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint. Witness C. L. Summers, Clerk of our
said Cwirt at office, in 8uteAiUe. this 29th drof April. 1872. a L, SUMMERS, CSC6w3&prfee$3 of Iredell county.

ALL KINDS ot COURT AXDMA
GISTIti TES BLANKS at this office

HHPAIRING.
cVwinf Machines, Uasbrells. VmrmmU, V? til-

ing Cm, lP)4 and Praesi Psref. Kkesrs
CsMorsBaU Wsgxons aod ftmermi jU t "

cloding rrpsirs tobockets, Tabs, Ax . Ar.

Shop ia the rear Uodfelter's Vmrnnvn
8tor. Term low, but tmk em Mtterr.

J. T. litU--
Jnlj Id lm-lils- ao.


